2014 TI Korea’s Activity Brief Summary Report

1. Public Sector Transparency Promotion
   - establishment of Korea Network on Anti-Corruption and Transparency (KNACT)
   - Governmental Institutions Integrity Promotion Activities
   - MOU related activities with various district offices
   - attending in meetings and networking as ombudsman
   - Anti-Corruption Education for Public Agencies

2. Youth Integrity Promotion Program
   - youth activities promoting integrity; integrity lectures at elementary schools, integrity promotion discussion event, etc.

3. Anti-Corruption/Integrity Policy Activities
   - integrity online survey (Lotte Homeshopping)
   - executive, board members workshop
   - more policy related activities

4. Organizational Public Relations Activities
   - Transparent Society Awards awarding ceremony and supporters’ night
   - organization publicity activities
   - activities promotion programs
   - NGO and civil society networking activities

5. International Cooperation Activities
   - CPI press release
   - attending Transparency International’s Asia-Pacific regional conferences/meetings
   - others: visitation by TI for business integrity/anti-corruption promotion
2015 Transparency International Korea’s Activity Plan/Programme

1. Integrity Promotion activities
   - 2015 youth/adults survey recommendations implementation
   - youth activities: Transparency International Korea Youth organization
   - anti-corruption and integrity education: lectures, smartphone apps, etc.
   - activity against pardon to convicted public officials, etc.

2. Civil society organization’s joint policy development activities
   - anti-corruption policy proposals in collaboration with other civil society organizations
   - national anti-corruption network activities (KNACT)
   - attending/joining activities with the People’s Solidarity Movement group

3. Monitoring international anti-corruption related organizations & activities for establishing an independent anti-corruption agency (ACA)
   - activity for the establishment (re-establishment) of national anti-corruption agency in South Korea
   - OECD corruption prevention implementation monitoring
   - G20 anti-corruption monitoring programme
   - UN Conventions against Corruption (UNCAC) monitoring
   - Other international agreements implementation monitoring and participation, e.g. APEC, ADB/OECD, KoFlD
   - TI Korea Chapter’s participation at TI’s relevant activities and programmes, e.g. TI2020

4. Whistleblower Strengthening Campaign and ALAC Establishment
   - annual Transparent Society Awards ceremony
   - Advocacy and Legal Advice Center establishment
   - whistleblower protection collaborative activities: public, NGOs, etc.

5. Governmental System/Policy Reform and Monitoring Activities
   - Supporting a law that further prevents public officials from committing corrupt activities (e.g. Kim Young Ran Law)
• education sector’s integrity promotion activities
• local/provincial governments sector’s integrity promotion activities
• TI UK Defense collaborative activity
• monitoring policy capture activities
• ombudsman & civil society monitoring and policy proposal activities
• campaigns for transparency and information disclosure in public institutions
• monitoring, petitions, discussions, press release on public sectors activities

6. Promoting re-establishment of K-PACT Activities
• activate Korean Network on Anti-corruption and Transparency
• establish an MOU contracting guidelines and collaborative activities between cosignatories
• support a new K-PACT (Korea Pact on Anti-Corruption and Transparency Convention
• support the local K-PACT Conventions
• participate in the City of Integrity creation in various Asia Pacific region

7. Business Sector Integrity Promotion Activities
• TRAC for Korean version
• Lotte Homeshopping collaborative activities
• Business Integrity Program (BIP) activity
• Bribery Principle translation
• Monitoring business, private schools, social welfare agencies, etc.
• signature campaigns, critiques, press release, etc related to business sector monitoring and policy proposals

8. 1% Campaign’s Resumption and Promotion
• membership expansion
• holding Supporter’s Night and Transparent Society Awards Ceremony
• public relations and promotion activities, e.g. SNS, press release, etc.
• anti-corruption ambassador appointment